Join the Colorado Office of Employment First  
**YOUTH ADVISORY COUNCIL**

**OUR GOALS:**
- Build a network of young adult leaders in Colorado
- Learn from young adults and their vision for strong employment practices for people with disabilities
- Provide opportunities for young adults to expand their leadership skills (Become an Employment First Ambassador)
- Help shape the expectations of Competitive, Integrated Employment for young adults with disabilities transitioning out of high school

**Become An Ambassador for Employment First In Colorado!**

- Attend a training on WHAT Employment First is and WHY it’s important.
- Create your own presentation on Employment First and practice public speaking with other youth peers in the Youth Advisory Council.
- Present to a community group of your choice on Employment First and why it is important!

Interested in Joining the Youth Advisory Council? Sign up **HERE**!

For additional information or questions, please email Teresa Nguyen at: [teresa.nguyen@state.co.us](mailto:teresa.nguyen@state.co.us)